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ADYKHTIHK IT NOW

tUSINKH8 men who curtail ad
vertising because times nro hard
or who ccasu ndvortlslng alto

gether bccatiBo business doesn't jus
tify It, ought to bo Interested In the
following from "Advertising and
Selling Magazine."

"That n flno Idea our western
Xrlonds nro boosting tho 'buy It
now' plan.

"nut In sales nnd advertising cir
cles I consider that tho words need
translation they should rend 'Ad
vcrtlso It now."

"My own say-s- o about this has
tho support of an international fi-

nancial authority, Kogor Dabson.
Ho makes clear that advertising Is

more forcslghted If It Is dono for
a cyclo of tlmo In advnnco, and if
tho slack tlmo Is mndo tho slgnnl
not to cut, but to ndd to advertising
pressure.

"Advortlso It now!
"It's when tho factory needs work

thnt advertising Is nil Investment
to provent loss on fixed charges,
When n fnctory llko Ford's, Is chok-e- d

with ordors, thon, llko Ford, It's
not poor business to slacken nd
vortlslng. Cortnlnly Ford, as well
ns tho manufacturer without ordors,
who both quit ndvortlslng, can't
both bo right.

"A rcsorvo fund or now cnpltnl
to build a now factory or ralsa sal-

aries Is not nearly so Important us
n reserve fund or now capltnl to In-

vest In ndvortlslng during lean
times. At such times It bears a
doublo vnluo Increased power dur-
ing special need for tho present, nnd
Incrcasod pull for futuro good will,

"Advertise It nowl
"Every factor Is primed now to

institute a movement uatlon-wld- o

nmong business men to rccognlzo the
Inevitable return of prosperity on
n largo scnla and tho doftntta profit
which flows from prior stnrt In es-

tablishing good will.
"I warn everybody that two years

from now tho grontest swarm of
ndvortlsors over known, will bo
tumbling nil ovor themselves.

"Advortlso It nowl"

A CU)Si: CALL

Aii nftcrblast ot dynnmlto canto
closo to ending tho career of Franl'
Carlson nt Andorson'H enmp ono day
tho first of the week. Ah It was ho
suffered sorlous Injury, lost tho point
of IiIb chin nnd one of his eyes accor-
ding to u roport thnt emtio to this
office. Ah near as wo nro utile to
lenrn tho dotnllH nro. A chnrgo of
dynamlto had been placed lu n stump
nnd the Hanio was exploded. A small
chnrgo still remulued lu tho stump
mid when Carlson wont to Investigate
tho chnrgo went off lu his faco.
llundon Recorder.

PEOPLE'S fORUM
Tho Coos Day Times will be

pleased to publish letters from Its
rtMlors on nil (ideations of public
Interest, giving his or hor nddross,
nnd so fur ns possible limited to
i vords. In publishing theso lot-to-

Tho Times does not Indors"
the !cwn expressed thoruln; It li
Rlmplv affording n menus for the
Mili'lug of different opinions on nil
Qitoftllnns affecting thu public

IIAHD KUHFACK IIOADS UK- -

TWKKX Till: CITIKS OF
COOS COUNTY

Editor Times:
Permit us to stnto that It Is one

oxcollont plan ndvaiiccd by the
Marshflold good roads committee to
abolish the road districts mid Inject
efficiency nnd system Into our null-(plate- d

methods of country road

Ah for educating tho voters, Judg- -

t AND THE TEA

'AND AVOID POKTItY Ill'T STICK
TO it,)vi:ks

Yon nover can toll. Many Coos
liny woman with muddy complex- - un (u, Avrcptcd Season to Mitko
Ion hns clear conscience.

Time Is money, but It doesn't got
awny from you so easily.

Somo Coos Hay pcoplo nro posi-

tively so hopeless that they don't
even expect the unexpected.

It isn't llmo thnt makes
you grow old It's having tho
thing culled llfo turn turtlo
nt un Inopportuno moment.

t

n
a H

n

-- -

Don't forget thnt If wo woro per-

mitted to cliooso our own neighbors
they would turn out Just ns unsat
isfactory.

IfOMK .MADH PHILOSOPHY

The flirt of todny Is tho spinster
of tomorrow.

Kvon n denf person Is ahlo to hear
money when It talks.
Gossip Is n vulgar habit, nnd other
pcoplo should not indulge In It.

When n, boy has had his first nt-ta-

of love ho spends mora tlmo
combing his hair than ho devotes to
work.

Lots of pcoplo who nover had a
chanco Jn the world wero so stub-
born that they went nhcad and mndo
n success nnywny.

An Ideal wlfo In ono who nover
weakens on her husband's energy and
ability even If she has to keep him
in food and clothing.

A parent nlwaa wants n boy to
do something Just nt a tlmo when tho
boy wants to play duo to tho fact
that tho boy wants to may nil tho

( time.
When tho first child reaches tho

rlpo old ago of 12 months, father and
mother both begin to look upon them-selv- es

ns exports In raising children.
Androw Camcglo and John D.

Ilockofoller ench received ?5 for n
few hours work on tho witness
stand. It Is ensy for n fellow to
mnko monoy after ho onco gets n
good stnrt.

It costs a world of monoy to rnlso
a boy, but the father must not for
get thnt whllo tho youngster Is grow-
ing up he gets about ,10 ccntH worth
of work out of him. That Is, ho docs
If ho Is extra good at managing chil-
dren. No ordinary man can do It.

THE FAMIIjY AliRUM

I llko to tnko tho album old, with
covers mndo of plush nnd gold
ar mnybo It Is brass nnd seo tho
pictures of tho Jays who long hnvo
i?ono their divers wnyB and como no
more

This plcturo Is of Undo James,
who quit thoHo ftitllo worldly gnnies
full twenty yenrs ago; up yonder by
tho vitiligo church, whero In his pow
ho iiBcd to perch, ho now Is lying
low. Unheard by him tho church
boll chimes; tho grass lias grown a
score of times abovo his sleeping
form. For him thoro Is no wngo or
prlco, with his tho weather cuts no
Ice, thu suiishliio or tho storm.

renl
more

Put

may

hero wits big ns nil, bird
wife,

took." lilr.lu ff,.il.
nil tho world ot nion, yen, doubly
dond, nnd dead ngaln, ho lives lu this
old book. Ills long ahlo whlskors.

min
his

and saw;
gleo enforco

thin
rdndy will

Is

mora
fot-mn- do

face that ugnlnst
any

law.

ton

the
whoso latticed
frames least, look thot way.
"s this picture upponr, this

dim nnd gray.
My 1'nclo pad and

ho wenra hut for-
lorn, n gilu that seems freoxo.

hear the say that
dead and his wny ".Vow.

then look pleasant, My un-
cle's oyiw soem 'hnt
wondor hts ears, two

nre pressing BOro Thov'ro
head place,

ho n sinllliiK fnee for
an or more. The minutes drag

If they'd but rush! Tho
stands nnd whisper; "Hnh Don't

iiiiiuiuiui iireiiuip or wtnk your
the tax payers nro ready let ovnpornto but

convinced Indeed rlnld. firm and t nilpernte must If virtue lies!"
any roads. ' It Is the long nR0.

Hut us thnt tlmo ws
s the brought this old hook;

Coos County nnd were no then nnd hor-mii-

Into inror the souls who
plans for building their plcturo took." Strange thoughts

of concrcio roaus. souifull pnoplo poring
AIbo It Is o'er nn old, hook van- -

as to what point Coos nnd 'hod The 'oneg
will with llfo iignln, tho old

OOOD fashioned dnine and men . with'
ASSOCIATION., prongg beneath

faBgiiSmmf;

SWEET PEAS

Cows Itciuly for Illos-Min- is

mid llcuuty.

Come along nnd got you ready,
Got' brand new spndo

Oct a rnko nnd flower seeds plonty
to get thut garden made.

Ilotten poetry, but the Idea Is
I good. If Mnrsliflcld Is to bo
'city beautiful It must than
jn city, It must bo a city
flowers. It Is tho Tho
Times to print ns tho season

rcllnblo Information ns to
time mid conditions for planting

flowers nnd It
would bo plcitBcd to from its
renders hnvu flowers
suggestions ns to

etc.
Whllo It Is n Httlo Into, It Is not

sweet the Jetton, wor.1 'the
stnrt tho French, amljfi.t tho

Immediately to putting In tho Bcod.
should bo planted thickly,

four or flvo Inches deep, preferably
in soil rich with dcop spading

fertilizer, and In location par-
tially shaded.

A nioro mothod ro- -

tlmo ' thommy K0, nnd
It In tho rcsultB Is to plant tho

tho form a circle. a
polo In tho mlddlo nnd run tho
vinos up this. Tho center ground
should bo mulched nnd
when watered or when It rains tho
wator wIJI run tho down
to tho roots each plnut serves
ns a for tho

BIBOSPBOTECTEB

AOT EFFECTIVE FUNDING RUL-

ING I1Y COURT

Tm'o l"e(lernl Juilges
Kuiimis Not At'ccptcil by

stago hO has

by'wns
crlpploa.

and Mary
tho

tho
tho

United says

tho
of Tho

two courts question is not
outsldo their own

and tho rent constitutionality of
the net bo tested out beforo tho

States Court.
tho public bo

publicity tho
tho Kansas Court, tho Department
Agrlculturo Is out

of tho mlgrntoryy,
Yet ho ns law. In tbU

dolled up by hi,, "to hnvo of Congress protecting
flirt plctlllO (lend to mlcrnlnn. u(...i

the tho
constitutionality.

tho It Is
norm south, stnnd forth law-nbldl- citizen obsorvoiniidgunrds for his tho regulations
uro prldo. Joy thereunder. It lH tho duty tho
thoso sprout, Department Agrlculturo tosaw them out his face, nl- - law, tho in

wldo. those sweet dnys do ns long ns
Aiil.l syno tho men in force, lie-port- ,,f
whiskers rnlsed them by carefully

n man grow every secured they
plnco they would upon his will be prosecution. Inface, nnd his nock. Ho tlil connection, should not bo

his garden spot, mid ho nn
"..is sad ho could not In tho enso of othor United

his ho lila'siuto is subject to prosecution
mon raised uuy within three from tholis by nro the ofruiuo comnilttod."
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At the beginning
war, when business looked
blue, uutomobilu manu-
facturers decided thoy

rlKht
They did not curtail tholr

newspaper advertising. if
unythlng they Increased

What the Tho
manufacturers almost

exception now roport
their

right along, somo
aro to no

per uhond tho
months

The nutomobllo shows
held in York. Phllndel-phl- n,

Chicago and
have been by tho
largest ever

the exhi-
bitions and tho uuinbor ot

nines
been far of thoso
of other yonrs.

help your

jtttfi

muaauufMUumtjmf

WHAT IS A JITNEY?
Some Theories of How the Word Originated

... ... ...1 1.n
of i.lrK.'is. mm w -(Iy Hugh S. Fullerton.) the

box office man to count
William my old pal

nnd a all the old-- 1 thu- - fiom tho gnlloiy no

tlmo and most the a ,iunrt or two of

slclnns In America, who has retired W,Ci, tho negroes roferrod to as
to run his own country paper, Ima Tho men took

to bat with tho first plans- - )0 expression, Jitney, nnd usod 11

Iblo explanation of the origin of lln Wlem referring t- - n nickel, nnd
Jitney, Ins ,i,roiid especially nmong thq

como Into prominence the ilir(j00g, w10 m parts of t'tu
Jitney buses. country uso no other lmmo for a

Shado wns mnnngor, '' piece.
vnnco ngont, nctor, poet, author, the-- ;

OF .IIT.sIAAXOTIIIillatrlcal man, com- -

song writer and ciso. tiio worn -- jiiuoy iiiuuhuik
Ho was business mnnngor of tho old rent faro un nuloinobllo, hits be- -

Clovolnnd nnd minstrels lit como epldomle, nnd lliero nio lliou-th- d

dnys of mlnstreldoni, mds npparontly seeking tho origin

comet soloist, bandmaster with clr-J- of tho word. A mull who sIriim lilm-cuso- s,

press agent Isulf "No. Kx." snys tho
nnd saxophono soloist, oichestrntor word originated Inside or prison

nnd a foV other things for SlKnoriills, where ho was nt ono tlmo.

Ho ought to j Tlio rulos of tho Institution were

Ho snvs the word Jitney do- - vory strong sinoklng,- - nnd
too Into for pens. Lovers of rjved n supply of chowlng tobacco wr.s
this flowor should Anglicized from meeting demands. A

n

other.

Derisions

ot

such

meanlng a smnll metal disc tised.ttuMy named .Icdney,
In Fronch gambling housos Instead dray for tho prison, Hie

checks. Tho word Is In good 'pirrtlro ot smuggling tobneco In to
usage in nnd Is found in tho Inmates. .Icdney wns finally

Wobstor. and his plaeo tnkon by u

According to Shade, n minstrel hoy who maintained tho pvac-troun- o

wns nlnvliiK In 1'rovl-- 1 Joduoy was In tho liublt of
nnd space, but worth ,jcnc0 jMif shilling half tobacco

of tho negroes In district nnd which ho smuggled In, which win
secured n supply ot theso metal usually lu 10-co- nt lots. Tho negio
discs, probably from somo Now Or- - j boy pronounced his

or Ilnton Ilougo gnmb-'an- d this rnmo to mean 5 cents'
houses. Tho woro about vol th of

ROAD BLAMED FOR INJURIES

Sues Doiiglim fur

Accident on Stage Whllo Travel- -

HngFroiii Drain to Coos liny

ROSE11URG, Oregon, April 1C
Alleging thnt ho pormn-- l

E. Fish has Jobs,
his with tho Eslu-broo- k

nnd taking duties
for the company ot

Ho will Inspect tics on tho
tor that

Tho Tillamook In tho
north Saturday nnd nmong other...... ....
things for the government for use on

from Drain to Scottsourg, on April t)l0 ,,nri)or wng n Cn-1- 1,

1913, M. a traveling gluo which Is to oroctcu In tho
with hendquaitors In port-snm- o Btoiio quarry,

laild, suit against E. E. Oakos Is ubsorit this wcok on
n to Orford whore ox- -

to collect $2,000 damages. t0 tnlly ti,0U8nntl Uoi
According 10 ino niiognuons for tho

WASIIINOTOX, I). C April 15. "' "" utt'o the In which uaiidon bench
Tho Federal migratory bird rltllK overtiirnod and ho to up rlvor pnrtlos nnd tho rlvor
contly unconstitutional tll,'ow'1 vlolontly to tho ground boats hnvo been running n number of
tho United state,. District fioi.n nt ! AUhouglit nllcglng to "';8loH from Myrtle Point nnd Co- -

Topekn, Kan., previously Hold LI0I1-l1nIlV,,:?,-
a

" t,' f' GcorK nnd Don- -
oratory nndunconstitutional by Federal; luuun "' uumo assorts mat nuinidgon tho contestants In

Court for Eastern District of woul(l ,)0 with u compro- - dobnto who will 1

Is in full force and effect In verdict In sum ot $2,000. ,Nh '"Is joar will

nil other Jurisdictions ot tho T" ncclUont. Mr. Uutllo was lrft ss
. .. . ... rnllHP.I l,v Mm l.n.l rnn.lllln.. nf tl.n JUUgCS 111 O reproSOIUOtto....- - l-

- U
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Cau business

j

jmh

size
came

H. Shad,,
fellow known to receipts

minstrels of nut-fonn- il Jottons,

' jltiicyn. minstrel up
come

'It
word which suddenly rapidly,

through many

muslclnn,

printer, reporter, YKIWION
poser muni

on
llnverly

pr.Imy
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wlio drove
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LnUo tlce.
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nnmo "Jl'.upy"
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ling discs tobacco. National Tribune.

SnleMiiiin County

sustained

ItANDON WHIM'S

switched sev-

ering
company

llotslord Port-
land. dock

company.
from

I , , . , , , , . ,.... ..U.M.H

work no8tn,K
II. Iluttlc,

salosninn
brought Douglas trip PortCounty oct8 fourl001l

mndo Hotsfonl company.
j been attractive

act,
declared

'

X!0llt Chatbum

BfltlCI,Clt represent
n,lso 0,"1Kni.saH,

..

D"K'"s County

'

(

sufficient

whUkers
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-
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A

llnndon
over

Hodgors.

We want your cash business and make it
an object for you to pay cash.

GET A RECEIPT

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee and Spice House.
UUI-- J.

FOlt HEMAltl.E AUSTUACTS TITM)
HOLT

AMI IJVFOKMATIO.N

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAIiailFlEU) AMI COUI'IU.E CITY, OltKf.'OX
OENEHAIi AGENTS, EASTSlDE A.N'll SEXflSTACKEX'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOlt CAXADIAX PAt IFIO ItAIMtOAl) hANDS
HEXIIY SEXGSTACIiEX, JIAXAtJEIl

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME --:

ft S?S St.Kri:?. ffiw&d' jsydurable, fram ng mnterlal nt the right prlco wj hSow o ir bu.l-nes- s.Just toll what you want to balld and the amount
SuVS.sJur vtu.our rcu aud f,curo iL Zi
C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

tlETAII, DKPAHTMENT
CUT THIS FUEL HILI 1 TWO 11Y USING Ol'lt ivnnn

PHONE IftO

Leaves nt Husy
Corner

10; 00 n.in.
U: 00. p.m.
f!:0() p.m.

leaves Xoith Dond 15 min.
utes Inter

II.
connection

up

cnino

"'
bo

ho

thai In- -,

Phono

-:- -

1!i SOUTH HHOADWAY

filarshfield-Nort- h Bend-Empi- re Auto Service

Leaves Empire.

8; 30 a.m.

HiilO a.m.

::io p.m.

Korate Garage

nt
go

Agency for
OVERLAND CARS-G00D- YEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty
North Front Street :: :: :: ,. p10nc 180-- J

Smile !

A.

The w..il,l InkPH tiff m lint , flt.
ji imns mo com mioiii(.. u ,. . ,. "nun10 smiles,

sour ns lemon. Wo nil mv ,0
hlIt"l itl,, fc

liuiKli. Ho Ih imr frlcml, tho my ,, "Ul"art,
ul.lcli wo yearn, ml HlKCHa ? t't
fciiiiuiiicio. nut you m yj "If8 j,,,.,. ."" 'ccrf,
even n sickly Krl nlwn ,, Horfc ,
ngnlnst tlio colli old ,.,i.. Wt, .,,'

bt dnj ,1
son. lloro'H the ic.i.e.l. . start ,

ttIt' ta
yoiif first Ailil to t. ,',. """t !,
liublt. Wutcli tlionccoiuit mu" riiJ1'"1,."10 Mtlnj
with it. It Is nu tronblo llt ,, to ,,""",
luivo money In tlio lunik. h K

PtlT

FlfiSTIIIlHi:
OF COOS BAY

Surety Deposit Boxen For lieni
'

FLffliI & BEHHETT II
OLDEST RANK IN COOS COUN17

CfitJibllsliciI 1880.

Jon

Capital, Surplus and Undivided j

Profits $118,000
IiUiCHt Paid oa Time Rcpuiltj

Officers:
J. V. I ten net t, President.

J. II. Flniuignn, t.

It. V. WJlllnms, Cohhlcr.
Geo. F. Winchester, j,it. Culfe

BENNETT TRUST CO
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON &j

Capital, surplus and utidlvldod profits I1I5,0MII

OFFICERS:
J. W. Ilonnett, Prosldont Aithur McKeown, Secretin;

Tom T. Dennett, VIco Prosldont nennttt Swruton, Ttcwutt
Transatts n trust biiHlnoss only. Acts ns triutooof cxpretilRfl

and a I no ns executor and udmlnlsinitor of i atntpj. TheoaljTrat
Company In Oregon outsldo ot Portland orsanlzod under urlrai

law In this otato.

jmmnrimmmmnmrm m mum

MTEIHICEBI TBUSPDHTM

Weekly fiorvlco Coos liny nnd Hun Francisco.

STEJUMSHIP III SMITH

Freight and Passenger Service
i

SAILS FltO.U MAIISIIFIEM) FOlt S.W I'ltWUSlO TlliMT(

APItlh U, AT I P. M.

Kim Francisco Office, flOt) FIfo lliilldlng, mid l'lcr XumlttS

Coos Bay Agent, O. P. McQeohob, Howlt

IWEnHTCJn3OTiSGEC!EKOT33

To Portland
every Thursday

T1IK FAST AND

S
NKWLY

vmiTii i.trriiiin CO.

n. w i.nuntinv AnKNT W. "L. .
v va

Phono 44, Marshflold

To Eureka

every Monday

COMKOUTAUM

S. Geo. W. Elder
KQU1PPKI)

)CaZZ2ZEBEESXnZTXZ!i

HTlt'AMSKIP

Phono 421. No" '

3SOHBBBMEKiI

KQriPPKD WITH Willi LKSS.

Steamship ireakwater
AIAVAYfl ON TIME.

SAILS FHOM MAIIRIIFIKI.D KVIJItY M()MU m- -
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